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SOmillK OF SCIDOI
County of \Vestmorland, N. B.

The Board of Education, under the Authority of the Act 34 Vic. Gap,

XXI, has eatabllehed the following School Districts in the County

of Westmorland.

Tltoocloro H. !Ra.nfl»
Chi^ Superintendent qf Educaticn.

Bdvoation Otfiob, Frbdbricton, )

December 9th, 187i. .1

PARISH OF BOTSFORD

WoousiDB.

—

School lyiatrkt No. \, in ihe

Parkhe* of Botsford and Westmorland,
County of Westmorland.

This district extends along Great Shemo-
ffue Road from Oxiey Brook to David
Niles' North Line, and along the Davis^
Boad from its junction with the Shemogne
Road to Joseph Davis's N. East line, and
along the Wobdside Road one mile west
of the Westmorland boundary, embracing
all the farms or lands on these roads, on
either side, including that of Jesttie Ting-
ley, together with any interveningJands.

BAYstDE. -^c/too? District No. 2, in the

Pariah of Botsford, in the County of
Westmorland.

\l

This District embraces the front tier oj

lots on the Bav Shore firom Timber Biver
to John Rayworth's western line.

Upfkk Capb.-^cAoo^ District No. 3, »» tha

Parish of Botsford, in the County of
We^morland.

. This District embraces the front tier of
letepn the Bay Shore from John Ray-
worth's west line to the Abideau on John
Allan's marsh.

EmanAvr B^AD.—School District No. 4,

(A) in the Parish of Bot^ord. in the

County of Westmorland.

Beginning at the MmtheMt comer ef

Mrsi Muimy's farm and following the
r«ar line thereof, and SMd line produced
Westerly to Daniel Mahaney's west line,

«a«nce direct to Benjamin Allen's bridge >

on Cove road, thence due west to Timber
River, thence north crossing the main road

to a point cutting Daniel McCarthy's rear

line produced, thence easterly to the

northwest comer of Patrick R«i' ^y'» farm,

emibracing the settlers on the 'i j'ii Savage
Road, w:ith their farms, thence sonthw^
to the place of beginning.

EmoBAVT B.oAr>.—School District No, 5,

(BJin the parish of Botsford, in tHii

County of Westmorland. i

This District eMbraces one tier of loti

on each side of the Emigrant Road, from
District No. 4 to William Barry's east line

on thq one side of said road and Jataies

Spence's west line on the other aidft.

EM.aBANTRoAT).—/SfcAoo^ District No, 9>

>---(€) in the Par.sh of Botsford, in the

County of Westmorland. •

This District embraces one tier of lots

on each side of the Emigrant Road^ be-

tween District No. 6 and the eastie^ ex-

tremity of said road. '

*

Lowk:i Capb.—ScImoI Dittrvat No. 7, tfi

the Parish of Bottford, in the County qf
Westmorland. ,,i

This District embraces the front tier of
lots along the Bay shore from Disttict Na
3 to John McKay's westerly line.

The Bay Shore.—/ScAooi Distrid No. 8,m
the Parish of Botsford, in <Ae €knm^ of
WestmorlaTtd,

This District extends from John Mo-
Kay's westerley line to Richard iMUiittIi

nor&eriy line, embracing the fMnit lier <tf

•'I
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lotH oa tV ^"^y *hore Avithin said linea or Bla^'rloo' 'u south line, embracing all the
boAnds. *; . V, lands on said roads within said bounds.

Chapman.—School District No.
Parish of BOa^rd, in the

Westmorland.

Bounded aa follows:—South by Wm.
Blacklock'a south line to Little Shemogue
river; thence qprth easterly by the rear of
the Simpson Oitoht tb Kelly's Creek; thence
by the Shore round Shemogue Head and
up Fox Creek to George Amoa's at the

Bavtiku}.—School District No.
fihritk of Botsford, in the

Westmomtnd.

Bounded sooth by Riohird Allati's nor!k
line produced to the Emigrant Road; cast

and north by the shore as far as to Willio^
Spence's south-weaterfy line; thence by
said line prolonged to the rear of the Euii-

vrant lots; thence by said rear running
^tariy i» Daniel L^^au's east line; thence B'lg Hhemogue road; thence by « direct
bjr saict ei^t line till it strike the Erni

igt»utn>ad.

Spenck.—School District Nn. 10, in the

Parish ofBotsford, in the County of West-

morland. \ '
'

This District e^rtends westerly along the
North Shore road from William Spence's

oath-westerly line, to the west boundary
of lands occupied by James Spence, em-
bracing all the farms on said road between
•said lines, together with the lauds between
Uiese and ih» Emigrant lots.

Murray's Ob»NBR.-s6fdido/ District No.
II, in the Parish cf Botsford^ in the

'Cfountp qf Westmorland.

ThU District extends westerly aloi^ th,e

fihore road from James Spence's iirest

imaj;^'-ary hne tr> the sonth-weat 66ruer of
landlp occupied by John Murray; tiience
by his south line, and said line protongeii
lo Williun Taylor's enst line; tntoce di-

rectly to the western extremity of first-

named line.

BRiaTOh.—School District No. Hi, in the

Parish qf Bots/ord, in the CornUy of
WeMmorland.

This District extends along the Shemo-
gue roa4 f^vx Fox Creek to the north line
of Geo. Grant, and along the following
roads from their junction with the Shemo-
gue roi^, namely: the Midgic rotui to the
Fariskjine, the Little Cj^ voad to Nel-
son Trene's east line^ th« roiwl to .Joirn-

iug's Point to its extremity^ »nd th9 road
to Li^g Lak«i a!« far a^ it 19 s^tlet), em-

boondary ^o Amos Murray's west bound- ^bracing all th^ f^m9 ai;id laJ^d^ 90! l^th
•pry, fnd pflmtherly along thfl Murray ro^ sidw, nd on ^11 of s^id roada.

i >

Irpm ,th^ 3h(M;a road to th« west lines of

James Stevens and ol Josepl;^ I^urray, t(m

br^ing e^ the farms on &M'\ roads, within
!|aid limits or bounds. '

OAXiifAN.

—

School Dktrtct No. 12^

/W>«4 of Botsford, in the

Weetmmiand.

BogrsfORD PoRTAoa.—-S'cftool District No.
11, in the Parish qf Botsford, <« ^4 Com-
tp 0/ Wes^nnorland.

This District extends iilong the Portage
Ht thfi road from Geo. Gi-ant's north line to

dotmtjf qf Thaddt O'Brien's north line, embracihg sJl

Ijhe farms and landu oi;i sidd road ^thin
This District extends along the Shoi^ ^*^ ^4 bou^da, together witjh the lands

i^fromJyiosMuiWyV wwtbdri^dary ofAmosGoqum.
to Kelley's Ci'eek,^ enibrtwii^idl the

S

hoi tf- i.n rij; Caps (Sqctw.)— o m>1 District

Nq..\$, intheParUJi (^ Bot^ordyinthelot$i between said limiti,

Murray Uoa^—School Distriiet No. 13,

of Westmorland.
;

*

Counter, qf ^^estmorUuid.

Thu|, District extends westerly along the
Shore rotid from Nelson Trene's east line

This District extends along the Murray ^JJS^^
Melancon's we^t line, emb^-

r«>»r from District No. J 1 to the east IhJ. !"« **»* ®*'*»" *°*" ^^**»" ^\^^'
of WiHiam thihcatt and John Amos, om- ^^rn-B C^n {^o^fra,)— SefMol District

bracing two tiers of lots oil «aeh side of ^^' 1*. <»^ Parish of Botsfbrd^ in the

Hddzdad iothitl extent County of Westmorland:

mn^r^ij^m.-SchoolDmrirtm. 14 'tjS'V?!!*'^*^^^^!^;^^^;;!^^
in the Parish of Bot^rd, in the dbuntg

I-^ttte Cape wjid from Phihppe Melancon's

qf Westmnjinlaftd.

Tkia Distoict ei(teiMlB aJpng 1^ Muriay
road from the east lines of WtUiao^ Dun-
cw apd Joh» J^nwn to, Oid^'«» somet,
imd aloi^ the CNi^ton iiead ^irom, Dbtrici

suOzsji lA.'ijiiie oacxaugus Fcau co wuuam

west line to Thaddi Burk% weeterly line,

embracing all the reeideHta an4 farms on
«aid i^oad ^'R^^uAmA boapd*,

Cap* BAii».-^-8bArfoMK*J4ct No. JJO, Jji

Ox Pimsh OfBotsford, in the County ^
We^m^k^.
XEis .LTissnus t»scuus wcscerxy irom uie

MX4
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«Mteru extremity of Cape Bald settlement

along the line of the Shore road to Tedish
Abideau, and embraces all the residents

and their lands within said bounds,

OHAni:—-School District No. 21, in thu

Parishen of Botiford and Shediac, in the

County of Wentmorkind.

Bounded as follows:—E<tends westerly
along the Post road from Thaddi O'Brien'a

northerly line to the westerly line of the
lands occupied by Pauifique LeBlanc attd

Martin hfiQlAnc, embra^ihng all the lands
within the said bounds, also the retudenta

and their farms on the Little Cape road
between Thaddi Bark's westerly line and
said Post road, aad the residents and
their lands between (Gregory Burk's east-

erly line and the Post roa'l at the Chapel.

pAikinti OF i^pRCntiisSTiat.

Qape.—School District No. I, in ths Parish

of Doreluatter, in the Vounty, of Weatinor-

land.

Bounded as follows:— Westprly by
Shepody Bay And Dorchester Biver; north-

erly by Palmer's Creek, bttt not to include

th6 possessions of Captain Ebenezer Pal-

mer; south-easterly by the Saokville Par-

iah line, deflected to include the lands dt

the families named ^*Cook," near said

line. >

DoRtUESTBR.

—

School DlHttici No. 2, in the

Paruihqf Dorchester^ m the Countif o^
ili Weatmoiiami.

Bounded as follows:—Southerly by Dis-

tridit No. I; went t^ Diorohiester Biveiv

n^orlhbythe line (Uviding; the land* of

Tvkraer iwid W^ldpOj prolonged westerly
to sivid river; easterly by Sackville pari<>hi.

litie, but not to Inclade th(^ lands of the
Mitteii f^niily.

MxDtxuaov.T-^SoRool Diatriot No. S, in the

Fariah of D^rthetUr^ »i ike Ctntntif^ of
Weattnotmnd.

Bounded as follows:—South by District

H^. 2, that is by the fine dividing th«
hinds of J. C. Tarnei" fttid Thomas Weldoq;
pt<oduced to Dorchc^ster river; west by a^iid

rivet*; north by the line dividing ^he lands
efGeofge P. Black and W. K, CSia^iQan;

east by the rear line of t^e front iwt of

lots.

Woowii,h^,^^School District No. A^ in the

f*tiriahe» of Dorchester and Sackville^ in

the County of WestmorUmd'

BoOttded a^ follows:—3outh-w<e8t-erIy by
*j . '«;->- jc-:jjv i.1 t i_ -^ ^Mr•.^\i~~
cue UUC UXTIUIUg vise TT"'"' UX tt llimni HTV;t^ y»tt.'y.v-' <^

Chauman and George Fillmore; westerly
by the bnse line of the front tier of lotd on
Dorchester road,and by the eastern bound-
aries of the lawds of Ehjah Ayer and James
Anderson; north by James Anderson's
south line and MijiUi Ayer's south line;

cast by an imaginary line including all the
lauds in the Woodville settlement.

Ckntrbvillb.—School District No. 6, in

the Parish of Do. ehfvt^, in the Vounty of
Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—South by the line

dividing the lands of Geo. F. Black an<l

W. H. tJhapmai), prolonged to Dorchester
river; west by said river; north by the
north hiftd of Qeo. Bishop, prolonged west-
erly to said river, and easterly to the rear
of the front tier of lots; easterly by the
rear of the front tier of lots, that is, the
lots on the main road, and by the vasterh
boundaries of the lands of Blijah Ayer and
James Anderson.

T6b Lakk. —School District No, 6, in
the Pariah of Dorchester, in the Coun-
ty of Westnwrland.

Bouad«d as follows: -r- South by the
north hne of the lands ol Qewge Bishop,
prolonged west to Dorchester river, and
east to the rear of the front tier ,of Iol|«;

west by said river; north by the aopth
bne of WiUiam Bisaetit, prolonged, to said

river; east by the base line of tJM front
tier of lots. ' iMi^ 'i,

Bqnhomme.—School District No. 7, in
the Patish oflhrchMkr, in tte C^ottM^

of Wesfmorland.

Berunded as follows:—South l^ the sonth
li^e of landb occi^ed by Yves B^ipUisi;

west by the rear line of the front tier of

Jots situated oh Por<!the8tet>rotui; north bj^

the noi-tH line Of the lauds of Teakle? ana
Kinnear; eaot by the rear line of the tt^c-

ond tier of lot§ from Dorchester rOa4.

DvufQiYXS.— Schawl fHstriat jVo, 9, »n
the Pariah of Dorchester^ in ^he Cmmty
of Weatviwrlomd.

Bounded as follows:— Seuik h^ the

north lines of tihe lands of WiUiam Lkw-
renoe and SauYciie Belliveaii; wrsti by IttQf^

kaoirn as the Des Bivrss Orant} north hgr

the north lines of tiie lands ^f M^ttheiw
Tait and Samuel Taiti aafl s«d Unea pj^t^

longed easterly one mile beyond the pwiMl
line; east by an ima^nary line drawnji

thence souiUerly to Uie h<^r^-easii«n^ df

Patrick Powell's land; ttience by tiie Hfiftth

line ot his land till it strikes UOrch^ter
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meeti the north line of Willuim Law
rence.

^cQiKLm.—School DUtrict JVb. 10, in
the Parish of Dorchuter, in the County
of Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—Beginning at Dor-
fn_«^ter river at the ^oint cut by the pro

Bv^Mv.—School District No. 15, in
the Fariah of Dorchester, in the Coun-
ty of- fVeatmorland.

Bounded as follows:—East on DistrH
?• A '>f,°"*''

'*y ***® prolongation of Rob.
ert A. Chapman's south line to the Petit-
codiac river; west by said river; north byIongaticnoHh;;7rt*h;ririine"Stbe iSnd K cS^T^llTdnl' ^^V"**'^ '?

occupied bv Philip Coriier, thence fol W%„"erlV'L^^^^^^^^^ ^^iJowing said line so prolonged to his rear on the main ro^ °' *•** *°^
line; thecce southerly along said rear line «

™«n roao.

to the north line of the lands of the late °^^^^^^v. -School District No. 16
Laurant B. LeBlanc;^ thence westerly the Prunjih. nf n^^^h^^^^ .•_ ^i ^'
•long last.named line apd crossing Monc-
ton road to and alonsf the north line of

Jf*iVi
LeBlanc's land to Jerome Legere's

Mill Brook; thence down said brook toMd nyer; thence northerly up stream to
the point of beginning,

the Paruh of 'D^cheri^r,ln^ (SmIT
tyof Westmorland.

Bounded as follews:-South by Dock
Creek, so caUed; west by Petitcodiw river;
north by the south line of the lands o^
lot cf the late Thomas Belliveau, but in-
cludingin this districMhe lands of Tho-masC. White, at the east end of said

DovsR Road CoByiw

—

School District T?v^'' ^,'**'®,' *' **»« «^* «nd of said
No. 11, in the Parish of Dorchester, in S®"i!f*" Ti ^*^*: ,"*'"«*' ^'"« being pro-
ihe Gtmnty of Westmorland. {,^°«*? Ti^\ *P

said nver; east by the base

^
.Bounded «i follows:_Easterly on Dis- ^" "' *^' ^"'" ^''^'" ""^ ^-•^-•

tnot No. 10; northerly by the Petitcodiac ^^^^—School District No. 17T 1 T> --'»—"'•"""•»J i/jr vuo ireuccoaiac
Lake Brook; westerly by the boundary of
the Dm Barres Grant tUl it meets the
west line of Joseph P. Cormier's land;
thence by said line, and the west line of
the late Raphile LeBlanc; southerly by
*he rear line or lines of the lots on the
south side of the Dover road as far easter-

""*"" *^"' "* *"" "^" '<*'*•

ly M to the Mountain road; thence by i'^^'^^^ ^oyBR.~8e?Mol District No 18
t imaginary line drawn to the nnrth in the Parish of 7)n.^^fc».*-« ,„' ^i*

the Paruh of Dorchester, in the c'ouZ
ty of Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—South by District
No. 16; west bv Petitcodiac river; northby James Powell's south line; east by the
base line of the river lots.

direct imaginary line drawn to the north
lute of David R LeBlanc at Jerome Le.
gere's Mill Brook.

Thb 'M.ovTsnAis.—Seho(A\District No.
12, in the Parish of Dor^ter, in the
County of Westmorland.

<

Bounded, as foKows:— Ndirtherly^pn
Districts Noe. 10 and U; westeisly by the
p^se line between the Dorchester river

in <Ae
tw the Parish of Dordusier,
County of Westmorland.
Bou9deda8 follows:-8outh by JamesPowell 8 south hne; west by Petitcodiac

river; north by William Stefcves' i^th
line; east by the DesBarresGrant,so caUed.
Moura oir DovjBB Bx>Ai>.~School JW».
tnetNo. 19, in the Parish of Dw>
chAstzr, %n the County of Westrharland.lots an^th^e of Pet ^odiarrive; B^^^^ Bo^mdad 7,V ^^^^ ^estr^rland

eriy by the south line of the lands' Tt^£^ZifZthh7ii~^''^iy^l^^''
late Joseph Melancon, prolonired to the ?rn^«a^^L- ^^°"*^°" P»rish line

CfUnt.^8chool District No IS, in the
\''''^' ««*eTly by a direet imaRinary line

Parish of Dorchester, in the Ootmty of f.™^"
Whence to Robert . Ballard's west

Westmorland. ^ -^ ^'"®; **>ence by said west line to its south-
Bounded as foUows: -North by the iTi ^dr^^^U f*!?®*'"* 5?^ *^" inwginary

Sonth lin<» of the lands of the late %s«oh A^rf»^*^ the ,outh-ea«if eorner of
Melancon. prolonged tbD^chiter^^ 0?W.2^TS' ^"S?' *K°**.l>y -W
westbythe^^baserineofthelotnnMlm: liS^thrnnih %*^^*'* ^? ?'' '^••^
t^iM/t^vTb „^A xu u_ xu

^"''"^."n.^iem- line to **«« norii^-east corner of the landsmmcook road; south 1^ the south line of
BeUoni Bnrk's lands; east by Dorchester

^o^hA3ij>.~8chool District No. 14, in the
Parish of Dorchester, in ike Couniu of
Westmorland.

No?^tfn«fi l^"ft^i»jfi?^|#
iSieiaramcook river, west by Diitrict No,li

, T /^fiV v.-
""* *'""»««^ oi vne lands

of JamMO'NedI;8outhby the north line
of said O'NeiU, running to the river aforo!
said.

Upper J>oytiL.—-School District No ^
in the Par^h of Dorchester, in ihe
County of Westmorland.
Bounded as foUow8:~So«th fey Wiiliain
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in <A« A

8teev«8' north line; west by PetttcodiAc
river; north hy James CNeil'* Dorth line;

east by the DmBarres Grmnt, mt oftUed.

South Rockland.—(JteAoo* DwtrM N0. 91

m the Paruih of DorchtsUr, m the C'wm^y
of WeMmortattd.

Bounded:—North by lands of James
Dryadale; west by rear line of R. A. Chap-
man's land and continuation of same to
P*titcodiac river; sonth and ettst by Mem-
ramcook river.

Tavlor'b ViLh^alL—School Dlatrict No.
7^ in Ike ParM. of Dorckeitter, m the

County of We4)tmorlmid.

Bounded:—North by the north Uue of

-^Nroperty owned by David Taylor, but ex-
cluding the propertiea owned by fieloni

Burk, Vetal Bark, John I^aadry and Fred.
Otn-mtia: sou^ by the north Une ef the
John Lamb property, so called, now
owned by George Cochraine and James
Wallace; ease by the Memramoook river;

west by the rear line dividing Taylor's
Village from Budreauand ffilliveaaSchool
Districts, Nos. 15 and 16.

PARISH OF nottcvon.

LoOKHABT.

—

School District JVb. i, in

the Pariah of Moneton, in the County

of Weatvfiorlani.

Bounded as followa:—On the east by
Mediae parish lino Fanning southerly to
the soatb east of William Hemaworth'a
lands; thence by an imaginary lin« draws

( sooth easterly to the sooth eut of Robert
Oarishe's lands, on the sonth by a Hn«
drawn thence next to meet the southern
prolongation of the west line of the lot of

land on whidi Rav. WilUam Allan resides;

on th» west by the said west Hne so frO"
longed; on the north by a line ^aiwn easi~

frop the nmrti^ extremity of last named
line to tl^e parial^ line aforesaid.

li-LKBJSWA'ii.—^S^Mol Dintriet No. Xy in

the Pariah of Moncton^ in the County

^ WedvMrvamd.
Bofiaded aa foUowa:—On the east by

district NOk 1 ; e« the south by the sout^
bonnda ol the l^ts on the road leadingfnMp
Mouoton to Shediino; w thewest by l^nxea
Kinpear'a west line, and a Une running
thence to ^ nortb west oi the GouJa

SOHt^ «o cal'ed; <» tb^^nortii by the lear

I* el the French gjraiita.

Fox CKBXii.--^S(lho€l Disbfit^ Niy. Sf vn
ihe Fariik of Moneton-, in the Cmnty

Boundedm tminritt--' On the mutHh hy

the Parish line; on the west by the Petit-

uodiao river; on the north by the north
line of the late Charles White, prolongad
easterly to the rear oi the second tier of

lots from said river; 011 the eant by said
rear line till it strikes the parish line afore

said.

Chakxkbb.—School Didrict No. 4t ^
the Parish of MonctoHy in the County
of Weaitnorland.

Boanded as follows—On the south by
the north line of the late Charles White;
on the west by the Fetitcodia(i river; on
the north by tho north line of tJie lands
of Frank Thibedo running west to the foot
of the upland, thence along the marsh
border towards the river to an old dyke
between the French marsh and the David
Wilbur's marsh, thence following said
frlie to th: river aforesaid; on the east by
the roar line of the front lots.

Town or Monoton. — School Diatri^^

No. 5, in tha Pari^ih of Moneton, ii^

the County of Westmorland.

District No. 5, embraces the area for-

merly comprising "The Municipality of

Moneton," together with the lands on the
post road extending from the border of

said Municipality as far west as Andrew
Somer's east line, and the lands as far

north of said MunicipaTity as to the sooth
bounds of the school districts on Luii
Mountain road, and not included in othof

'

districts.

IrisHtown Road.—School District No, 6,

in the Parish of Moneton, in the County

of Westmorland.

Bounded as fopbws:—^North by Cocaione
riyer and R. C. Scovil's land, produced to
the line easterly by William Johnson's
Mreat line; south by the rear line of the
lots of the McDottgall settlemeent; west by
James O'DonBel's west line pmlongafl to
the river aforesaid.

Ibishtowk—iSb^oo^ District N9. , 7, mi-

(ke Parish of moneton, in the Cowitp of
Westmorland,

Bounded as follows:—North by Cocaign*
river; east by district No. 6, by CaledoaMi>
district and the eastern bouwdary of lets

on the Irishtown road; south by,tWooaih
line of the Fitzgerald lot, so csiUod, Kod
saidli^tie prolo^[ad tresterly to a point
eeptelly diBtsttt^m Irishtown road asaA

the HLdttea^ihtt rtjadf: Wittrt if an imadi^^'

ary liitedn#tt 'Qiencte northeArlVj pftraOlai

to last ttamirl roaUl, to the CbdbqsiMi tiv«r
ztotenni.

f
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&rKHiK.-~S<'Jiool Dlutriet .Vb. 8, *i» th»

Paruth of Mwieton, in the, (Jimnty ^f
WaitmorlaHd.

Bonndml m follows;—North by district

No. 7, aiiil by the Budd distinct hereafter
deaoribeti; east by the eastern boomlu of
the lots oil Irishtuwu road; south by Loii-

ther Somer's north line prolonged weHt to
the McLanghlaii roMl; west by Inst named
road.

Thk Mux. —Sc/m>t Diutrict xVa 9, in the
Parhth of MoHrUnt, in th*. Cowtty of
Wtitmorland.

Bounded as follows: North by iho
Kitchie district and the ()>ronndwater dis-
trict, hereafter described; east by the Har-
risviille district; south by the Shediac line
of road prolonged to the Irishtown roa«l,

thence by last name«l road prolotigetl to
Hall's Creek, thence by said Creek up
stream to the western boundary of Steph-
en Humphrey's lands; west by said west-
ern boundary prolonged to the Ground
water district aforesaid. Excluding from
this district the Abner Jones farm.

\A)VisvjhhB.—Scfiool Dintrkt No. 10, in
the Parish of Moncton, in the County of
We^morland.

Bounded as follows:—North by the Mill
district; east by the Harrisville district,

and the Charter's district; south by the
Fetitcodiac river and Hall's creek; west by
tiie Mill district and Hall's creek. Includ-
ing in this district the Abner Jones' farm.

11, in the

County of

Wiiaos.School District No.
Parish qf Moncton, in the

IVestinorland.

Bounded as follows:—East by Andrew
^mers' east line; south by the Fetitcodiac
river; west by Maicolm Somers' east litie;

riorth by the rear boundaries of the River
lots.

SfSRmsa.—-School District No.
Parish of Moncton, in the

Westmorland.

12, in the

County of

<f'
"

Bounded as follows:—East by the east
line of Malcolm Somen; west by William
Nichol's east line; north by th6 r«ar line
of the river lots; south by the Fetitcodiac
river.

Boi^DARt CitEEK. — School District
^iVb. 13, in the Parish of Moncton, in the
County of Westmorland.

Bounded as £ollows:—E»st by William
Nichol's east line; south by the Fetitcodiac
river; west by Frederick Wortman^'s we^t
line, or thft disiarict at Salisbury Comer;
north by the rear bounds of the front or
river tots. Including in this IKstaiot the

prc^ierty now owned by Warren Taylor.

ih'KKvKti UoVHTAiv.—School District No.
14^ in the Parish f/ MoticUm, in the
County of Westmorland.

Bi>unded as fidlowsr—West by Salisbury
[mrish line; north by Kent County line;
east by Archibald .Htceves' east line pro
louge^i to said County line; south by tba
rear line of the river lots, including the
lands owned by Job Steeves the second,
Alexander Brown and James Brown.

R. R. Oroshino. -School District No.
15, in the Pariali of Moncton, in the
County of IVestmorland.

Bounded as follows:—^West by Stee' as*

Mountain District; north by the County^
line; W«it by Charles Gammon's east line
prolonged north to said County line, and
south to the Fetitcodiac river lots; south
by the rear bounds of said river lots.

LuTZ Mountain.—-Sc^oof District No*
W, in the Parish of Mcmcton, in tht
ComUy of tVestmorland.

Bounded aa follows;—>\est by District
No. 15; thence as follows : beginning at
the border of said district on the road
leading to the Matthew's Settlement, and
running thence east along said road to the
it>ad Iea<Ung to David Rogers ; thence
along lost named road to the north line of
the lots on the road leading past Malcolm
Steeves'; thence easterly {Jong said north
line or lines to Levi Steeves' east line ;

thence south along last named line to the
north-east of Alexa.^er Clark Lutz's
farm ; thence south along his east line
prolonged to its intersection with the pro- \

longation of the south line of the lands of
Steeves, purchased from Jonas

Cutler ; ihence westerly along last named
line to his south-west ; thence along an
imaginary line to the south-east oi District
No. Id first named.

Groundwater.—itfe/ioot District No.
17, in the Parish of M<mcton in the
County of WestinorUmd.

Bounded as follows :—West on Lutz
Mountain District as faruorth as Hors-
num's mill, and running thence north on
Alexander- Clarke Lute's east line to Mat-
thew Wilson's south line ; thence along his
south line to his east line; ihence north
to his lior^ east ; thence atong on imagi-
nary line directly to Sam Somen' nortti'-

west ; thence due east to the McLoughliA
road ; east by said rood ruaning tMnee
south one mile sootii oC the. Lata Moun-
tain road ; southerly by a«bim«ginaty line
drawn thence directly to^e south-east of
Lutz Mountain distncti orarMoid.

+

i
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Indian Mountain. — HehotH. Tyidrici

No. IS, in the Fari$h of Afoncto*, in

the County of IVeittnun'land.

1 Bounded m followa :—We«t on H. R.
CroHsiag DUtrict ; north by Kent County
line ; e«tit by the we«t line of Ornon 8om-
er's prol'inguil north t4) itaid County line

•ud floiitb to the border of Luts Moun-
tain district ; south by said bonier run-

ning thence west to the R. K. Crossing
di/itrlct first nameil,

iiTiuii. —School Dintrkt No. 19, in the

Parish of Monetom, in the Countf of
WfMinorlaml,

Bounded as follows:—West on Indian
Mountain District; north by Kent County
line; eant by the east line of the lands of

Philip Kelly, prolontj^l north to said

County line, and by a fine drawn from the

south extremity of said east line directly

to David McFeater's northeast corner;

thence southerly by said McFeater's east

line running to the border of Groundwater
district; thence by said border westerly to

Alexander Clark Lntz's north-east line;

thence directiy to the border of Indian

Mountain District first named.

Rvx>n.—School Didtict. No. 20, m fA«

Parish of Moneton, t» the County of
Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—West on the Stiles'

District; north by the southern boundary
of the lots on the Cross Road leading from
John McQuade's, and said boundary pro-

longed to the west boundary of the Sides'

District; easterly by the west line of lots

of land on the McLaughlan road running
southerly to a point in range with the com-
munication road; thence by a direct line

running east t>o last named road, and by
said road to the boundary of Irishtown
district; thence by said boundary running
aoutiierly to the prolongation of the north-

boundary of the Groundwater district;

south by the last named district.

McLauohlan Roab. — School District

No., 21, in the Parish of Moneton, in the

County of Westmorland.

Distirict No. 21 extends alon^ the Mc-
Laughlan road, nearly three imlef south-

erly from Cocaigne river, to the north
boundary of the Budd dwtrict near the
communication road, embracing all the
farms on said road within said bminds, to-

gether with all the lands on the Hibemia
road, 80 called, or in the Hibemia settle-

meni
New ScoTiiAND.

—

School Di^rict Noi. 22,

m

the Parish of Moneton, in tht Cotmty of
Wedmorland. <.-

Bounded as foflows!—North by Keiil

County line; east by 8amuel West's east

line; south liy the southern bounds of the

lota on the New Scotland road; west by
districts Nos. 19 and 21.

Caledonia.—School District No. 28, in

the Pariith of Moneton, In the Connty (\f

Wedtnortaiui.

Bounded as follows:—Beginning At the
mouth of McLean's brook on Sheoiac river

and running south acrora said river to the
road leading to the Cape Breton settle-

ment; thence westerly aking said road to

Donald McDonald's eastern boundary;
thence along said boundary to the south-

east corner of his lot; thence M^est along
tlie rear or base line of the block prolonged
to intersect the prolongation of John Xl^b-

ert's west line; thence north alonr{ said

west lino, so prolonged, to the road lead-

ing to Irishtown; thence alone the west
iMundivy of other lots of sanw block to the
northwest corner of land ownetl by J. ft C.

Harris; thence along the north bound#ry^
of last nateied land to the HennigaA Road;
thence along said road to the northwest
corner of land formerly owned by the late

William Chandler; th^ce running east by
an imaginary line to the northwest oomer
of Allan Murray's lot; thence soAth to ^e
south-west corner of lot of land owned bv
Donald Duff; thence east following lonth
line of said lot to its south-east comer;
thence north to the north-west oomer of

lands own(Pd by irtYm. McLean; thonoe east

to the north-east oomer of said land;

thence south to John McLean's south-east

corner of said land; thence south easterly

to the place of beginning.

PARISH OF BACKVnXB.

.Sbcond Wbstcock.—School District No.
\, intke Palish vf Sackville, in tii« Comi-
ty of Westiaorland.

Bounded as follows:—Sontii westerly by
Grandanstt District No, 4, north-Wteswrly
by Sbraody Bay and Dorchester pftrish

line ddsectM so as not to include the lands
of the familiesnamed Cook near said parish

line; north-easteily by the Intercolonial

railroad, south-easterly bv the rear line of

the Second Westoock Hm loai.

Lowsa RocKvoKt.—Sohooi Dirtriet No.
2, in the Parish qf SaekoUte, in tkt

County of Westtrntrland, ^-^

Bounded as IbUows :—Distriet No. ' 9
embraces the peninsula from Cape Msraa-
guinvto the Paint Road, aooalled, betar%em

lots 43, Letter A, and 10 letterB divifieii«
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N?%' ^J* *** '*** •«•»"«-««* corner of L.i«o, S; Uieaue «outh-westerly mlonu tli<*
n|.r lin, of l^t n»a,«l lot. ^oZil toth« •here of Shepody Buy.

f*"*^*!*' «"

Ufpi» Rock port. -~.VcAoo/i)w/rir< JV^ «

<i/ neMmirrtanfl. ''

Bounrjea m fdlowi .- Jknith-WMtarlvby J>«trM!t No. 2 ; .outh-eaStrr^ 2
litter r"*!!^'"* ^A*-" ^^' B ^d

4a Ml the Mt-ond tier of Mid let* w.d Midnjjp hue. proIoBgpd wutb-wait to Ijj.tricj

_Bound^M f„n„^ —South -we.terlV byDMtriot No. 2, north-woeterly by Sb^S^lJ
?y

i
»?''i-««*ert.Y by the aortiea.t'S

•f lot No. 43 of the 44 aqre lot* i^ UtterC divwrna by the MUledge plan. and3bue proWed u<,r^We*tor& to the C•here. •onlh-eMterty by Diirict Na T

WWrnSS"* JL?'"**«'*~« Bay up to

3«i^ Li^* .u"'",'V"Sf noreh«.ly•long ffce PM(i from the AboSteau to the

Barnes
; thence south-west alonir said line

i^orth'iSs'rX "l»!f'^
Janinw:

^ ff"!^i*?dto the^^nd ; then^ souj

.iaaa Of Aotott L. Hazen anl land ocaipiedbySanford Barn, taiit SSeTtterojdj^f^^ V^e.t<^toASS^Sl
A^ gT'»^»f^i*tbi.body to S^

petty northerij^ mM westerly to ]j^
t:^r^"^kL^ the cLrS rS

if Jj^??!. K y tWlw«fo ofthe rwiAmts« the €iHiwih road sfmemeol

Boundorl as follows : -On the outh-wast

cook Hi I district
;
o„ the -Wtl^eaat byCumber and Bay

; on ,he north-Sit Kthe lantramarriver nmning up to Mill

lnl!f It!''"*
BulmoramI VVeldon Kich-

I[l„ . ' i V •. "'»"»"»« north-westerly
•Ir.n«saidl,n« to the south-west line of

t'tZl:/''^! i;.obar<i.on and '1,^;•Mt iiamoti hue to tlie main nmA: thence

west nne of lamis ouuiiped by Oliver Wrvi

nnc till It meets the prolongation of the«outh-e«.t line of the Christopher Humnh
l»ry of the district, we run south-wester-
ly along sajd sonth-oast line of .aid 10.^1^nd jts^prolongation to the IntorcoCi

^Mn,tr,ij, shrhool DiMtrkt No. 7, m the

Boundwl as follows: -On the southwest

to Dorchester and by Dorchester Parisfc

fe **"*
l*f^"*"»

»*' *»«» r«ident. of theMitten settlement; on the north- west bysaidnanshUne and the new road fromDorchester corner to Beech HiU; on the
r/t^-^Mt by the south-west tier Une of
lota Noa 28. 27;»nd 28. prolonged northwesterly to aaid road; on the south-eaJt bythe north-west line of the wood hS inLetter B division, Nos 20 and 21 ownedby John and Robert Fawcett; thencrby

?h«"r'*i""^,''"f '^.'f^ -outlierly from

F^rXSJ "''Si^otjaid lot. No. 20, at the
Fairfield road t^ the north angle of Wesf-cock district; thence aouth-w^terly alons
the^boundary of wud district to rZlZi

-OoMS- 1JLAI.D.—.S<r*oo/ Dietriet No. &-

BoiiBded a» follow*:—Beginning at th«mcaith of SwslMTiUe river aiS^runSiJ« «PBaidnverto the mouth pf the JoK
canal; thence up said canal to the oSd

S^Sif 'Jl^
"*' prolongation to th« A

*

1^^,^±?°vI1l2^'' '^« -outh-wert^

ijetnetfiPomSacknlto rtiw to the hrter-wctionof Oliver Wry's sortfc-wwe fiSe
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ulouial

m the

wifh tile noHhmwiMlf pnlongAtlMi of

tb* outhcMt Um of tiM OhristoftbM

MnnMhr»y grant; on tho norlliWMit by

thtt l4irfl«M«liatrtol Aiid Reeckhill die-

trict, running north-OMterly to th« pr«>-

longAtkin of Pkilip PaloMr's northwMt
kn« which i* lh« diviakm lino b«tw««a tho

Mid P. Pnlnor «nd Zooh*ri»h Tingloy; on

tho Borth-oMt by tho Mid line running

southoMtorly till it etrikos tb* main road

kodiitg throagh tinckvdle, thonoe •onth-

trostony foUewiBg ik* mftin road to n

p^ft in n direct line with tho divkion

lam boiwoen P. Polmer nnd Jo«i»h Tin

lAey; thenoo eouth OMtorlv fuUowing hut

nnmed divtsion line nnd its proloagntion

««) tho MiU Creek, th«noe up Mkl oreok to

tho Bridgo on the roMl loMling to tho

Weot Monk, thenoO eoa«h«eMt«rly nking

mmI fo«d to tho Ont Orook Aboidoail,

thekoo oontiaains along eiUd rood to tho

Long Creek AboidMa, l^onoo along Mid
road and ite prolongatifia to tho Saokrillo

rtvar; on tho aoatk-OMt by the koHodary

of No. 8.

BtAOB Hltt.—flte^od* Di$ttki No.

10, in the Pariiik of a«tchnUe, in the

Cmmty of IVetttiMyrland.

Bounded 'f»
foUowes—Nortli oMteriy by

the novth-weat line of tUe Lender farm, so

cidiedi uorth-WeeterW by the north-wejt

iinee of tho Wood Lot* Nos. 22, ti and 25

in Letter Divieiqn oi tho town of Sack-

Ville, »nd by Wood Lota No^ 61,44 and

2d ii) Letter B Diviiion in said township;

aouth-we«terlv>y the lonthweet line of

the lands of Elipbalei Read; south-easter-

ly by lota Noa. 26 and 38, by a section of

ihe mill pond, and by the south-east boun-

dary of lands occupied by Am i^ter-

brooks, thence running north-eapierly in

• direct line to the west corner ot lands

QCQupiecl by Caleb Bitboook and Sons,

ihence along the north-west line of Mid
Bibcock's lands aqd its ptolongation to-

lo^^!! 9l; bounded thence by ihe north-

west lines of lota Ifop. 61, 4 and 36 in let-

ter C Division to the prolongation of the

no^-Mst line oif the X#nder f»rm afore-

saidT

VvfMk 6iottvl^lkt.-'^^^^( DUitHH N&.

11, in the PaHl* of SaekviUe, 4*1 the

County of Westmmcmd,

Boun4«d M foUowsc-;-North by the

touth line of lands oofupied by Pan Mo-
Fee, and by an imaguia»y line dMWn
th«no«tMiokiiig Ihe &&tih Mctnniity of

]^hituiey lAlilid and «fttian(tin|r t* tk«

i Main iitr«aMi»t' fldattfig Oanit, VMam Hf
th« aottlh btMIAdk»y of tiie MidjglO Di«ti4««i

th«nc6 boohdiBd Miitbity by lhi» P4rtih

line aa far m th* oM Marsh r«Mi tksao*

southerlyand OMteriy by Cole's Island dis-

trict; on the noutawest by the north-SMt

b«>undary of No. 9; on the north-went by
the soutb-MSt boun^ry of Beech HiU
district and its prolon^^atlon northerly^
it meet* the aontbline of IWiiel MoFee or

its prolongation.

CiKiKVihin- - School lyUtria No. IJt, in

the Fariik of Hmhmik^ in ihe Virm^
of Wtiilmafrluitid. a niu

Bounded aa foUowa: -Nortti by Jamea

Diatant'a north line prolonged to West-

morUnd Pariah line; weet by the b«M line

of the lota on the Cookvdle road, running

•outherly; south by Thonipaon Eaater-

brooka' aouth line prolonged till it ttrikea

the main atrMm running from Cookville;

OMt by the Mid main strMm n»iiuin|

northerly to Boan Easttrbrooks soutft

line, thance cMterly atciig Mii line td

the Westmorland Pi^riah lino, ihenc« along

said parish Hne to the ao«th-weat eomei^

^f the MiU lot, ao called, thence northeaa-

terly to the OMt comer thereof, thence

north-weaterly to the pariah line again.

MiDOio.—&koo{ Oiitmt N<f. 19, w
the Pari»he$ of SaeJcviUe a;.. WtaU
morland, in the Cotmiy (ff

Weatmor-

Bounded m follow*:—fiotflnding on tha

road leading from Mldgio to Cenireville at

Daniel Fillmore's north Una, following

Mid line to FillmoM'a nortk-eaat ootnart

thence by an imaginary line in a aoatk^rly

direction to Miles Finney'a north oonMti

thelMW ak>ng Mid Finney's north.eMt Una
to hit «Mt comer; thence by an imagi»ary

line to the Big Oanal where it flowa from

Long L«ke; thence following aaid Canal to

a pomt in a dlrvat line to the Dixon Ditch;

thenc* by Mid lint and Mid ditch and tka

road, t6 the main Oanal leading from Cook*

Ville; thence idong Mid mam Oanal dr

atream northorly to a point in a diraotUaa

with Haien Eaiterbrook's aoath liiiat

thMce along Mid line to kia •ottth-aati

comer; thence by an imAgiaai/ liaa ^
Danial ¥lilm«re'a north littoon the Otnliv

Ville rokd, the pUMM of begimiiag.

Aboi?jaOa» nokt>,—School PUiMei No,

14, in ihe j^^rish of iSaekvWe, <n fh*

Cowdy of Westmorland.

Boahd»d m foUows:—North by the

northern boundary of KoboH T«#M'ai„ .

dow{ eatt l^ the baMline of the OoekviUf
lots runniaf WMltkerije fee the point eat bF
the west prolongation of Joseph Patter-

ton's nor& Uhe; idttth l«r Robort| ^S$^H
iiorlbllne; weiA%:r th« btitto UM of the

lota on the Aboujagatt VtMMt

m^t.'mim'vm' twiw-'fl.nWawfe"
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Csfiv.RYt}'AtE,—9e%odf DMriri'Nti. 16,
in the Parish df SOcJMlle, in the
County of iFedmoHand.

Jiouudoaiasi follow8:-r-Jforth by Robert
Mi<|in^8 north line, and said line j>rodQce<l
easterly to the Main stream leading frora
(bokville; cast by said stream, running
thence to a point opposite to Phinney Is-
land; BOfnth i>y ail imaginary line drtwn
tfamice to Daniel McPee's south line and
by said McFee's south lifae; west by the
reur line of lots uu tlie Aboiiijaigan rooci,

indndiqg al-.o the farms qf Robpr*; Amos,
Wilson Thompson and Alexand«r Appier-
son. -Sf/v/

Okdbeed, December 18th, 187J, that
all dyked marsh lands in the Pansh of
WestmorldrUi oyme/d by re»idents re$pec-
iivety of (School Districts Nos. 8/ y, and
tl, ill the ,Pari^ of Sackville be attvfihe^
to ami included in the District in whiih
sveh reddent UmSt .'i .

'

PiSJU^lISH OF SAI^^SStTRY.

P«TITC0DIAC. — >S'c^oo/ District }fo. J,

.., irt the Parii^ of ikilishury, in the

County of Westm4>rland.

Bounded as followar—^Beginning op the
Petitoodiac river, at the south extremity
of Junes Taylor's east line, and. running
•long said line to his rear> thenoe wester
Ly along his v«k.e lin^ and its prolongation
to the NortJr river j thenoe westerly by aa
imaginary iliae, exclud ing Uz Bjlfiakney's

fairin, to the ncMrth-west line of James
Price's land, oa tlie< Aoagancq; theoce
southerly along his western line proLo^ged
to the sooth line of let 50, gt^nted toJohn
D. KoLnan; thenoe easterly elmg ^9
Bouthk."a' line thereof, prolonged' ^c the
north boundary of range of lots gi<aat^ to
O. W. Roberta .rd; othera; hmta^ east
along Said noivth lonndary to the north
east line of lot 55, graited to B. Seely;
thence along am , imnginaiy line running
uorth-eastcgrly to the iut^rsQct'oD of the
hortl. we»t ^ne of lot 24 Arah)ted to P. R.
tnchW. with thi road UwJihg froni Petit-
codiac station to I*dllett iiivl^; th^hbe di-
rectly ^o the south east line of 8amuel
Staevear' lands; thence T<'»i;herly aloi^ his
eastern libe to the river tirst named; thence
«p strNtm to the place of befiLonuig.

C4*<^Pli'i'rT-r-P'^f¥>ol pjiiitrict iPq. i, in
,!0i^Parith qf.lfk^ the Oown-

Boanded as foQ'iws:—North by the
southern boundary of District No. i, run-
ning easterly from the south comer of lot
5S) granted to John McLean, to theiiuter-
section of the north-west line allots Nos.
24 and 25 granted to P. R. Inchei with
the road leading from Petitcf)diac station
to Polletfc river; th»ace running north-east-
erly along sad line of said lots to the north
aoraer of lot a,) aforesaid; thence south-
easterly aiouji the end line ol the same
prolonged to the north-west corner of the
Glebe lot Na 8i; thence easterly along the
nordhern lirie of said tjJlebe to the north-
east angls thereof; thence south-easterly
oa a direct line to the south-west angle of
the 25 acres lot granted to Jam«>s B«uuiis>
ter; thence east along the son*'.* line there-
of pi-olooged to Albert County lin«; thence
along said Countj^ lina first southerly,
then we««-«rly till it strikes th« west lino
of lot 21, granted to Robert Ferguson;
thpnce.north-easterly along a direct im-
aginary line to the south angle of kit 59 to
the place of beginning- -.,,

iofi^».r-School District J^o -^, in ihe
i Paiinh of Halisbury, in the County of
Westmorland.

,

Boundcl as follows: —Beginning at the
soutiiem extretnity of James Taylor's eiist
linebii the Pefeitcodiai} rive;-, aiid follovr-
ing said Uhp to his re»r; theuce nofth-east-
erly aloag the rear of th6 David fileakney
gtant to the ndrth-east an^e thereof;
the- 3 a direct imagihary Imfi ^ the
m«)st solithero. comer of lands granteifl' to
Allat (lodard; thfence follo^j^iiig 4a irn-

aginary line north easterly to the south-
east corner of lafads granted to George
Jbnek; thehde notthorly along his west
line t^' the south-west angle of Samuel
Crostiiwaite's lands; thence south -easterly
along an iihaglnary Hie to the north-^t
corner of Di^tiiel Holme's lands; thense
southerly along his aast side line to tl^e

south side Title of toe Martin Gay grMt;
then^ south-we^teriy along last tidmed
line to the south corner of the same;
thence ilo.igte direct imaginary line t6
the south-east corner of Samuel Sf'»*?v^'

lands at the boundary of District "No. I;

thenoe northerly idoag said boundary to
the Petitcfidiao river; thenoe up dtream to
the place of beginning.

C^TEAL POLI.BT RlYKK.—School Dis-
' irict JVb. 4, in the Parish of Sali^u.y^
m the Cmnty of Westniotlwid.

,

,
Bounded as follows:—Beginning at the

north corner of lot 25, granted to Peter R.
Incheiji on th? border of Dxstriot No. 2;
and running south eaater^y along said bor-
der to Albert O juccy line; thence norther-

'I

*.P^

c
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ly ailing Bftid County line to a point «i

range with the north line of lota Nos. 134,

136, 138, and others on th^ Bannister road;

thenc*.' west in a direct course to and along

the nojth line of said lots and along the

northern bounds c>f other lota on eaid road

to the eaatem line of lot No. 2, granted to

Frederick Steeves; thence southerly to the

northeast corner of lands granted to

Charles Cain; thence alorfg tiie north

boundary of last named lands to the Mar

tin Gay grant; thence south-westerly along

the eouthern side line thereof to its south

corner: tiherice directly on an imaginary

line to the north corner of the Peter R.

Inches grant to the place of beginning.

Lower Pollfm Rivbr. -School Dis-

trictNo. 5, in the Parish of f^lisbury,

in the County of Westmorland.

Bounded as fdlows:—Beginning at the

Albert County line at the point ot its in-

tersection with tlie north boundary of

District No. 4, and running westerly along

said boiiridary to the north-east corner of

lot No. 3 granted to Charles Cain, at the

couthem = boundary of the Martin Gay

grant; thence north-easterly along said

l)oundaTy to PoUetc River; thence down

strc-amto the Petitcodiac river, but di-

verging therefrom to mclnde the lands of

the late Jacob Jones, jr.; thence down last

named riyer to Duncan McFee's uppei-

line; thence south-easterly along said line

or its prolongation to the Albert County

line; thence southerly along said County

line to the place of beginning.

PEIDB OF THE PLAINS.—-ScAoo? District

No. 7, in the Parish of Salisbury, in

ifte County of Westmorland.

' Bounded as foUowa:—Beginning at the

intersection of the most northern line of

lot H. granted to St. Andrew's Church,

with the eastern line of the grant to Robert^

Russell, on the border of Diatrict No. 6.

and following said border easterly to the

Moncton parish line; thence northerly

along said Pariah linei to Kent; County line;

th?nce westerly.tJpng said County line till

itusHets the nofth pr(»longakion of the

|ne of the lands on which George A.

I resides; thence so^ith alons last

Sne so prolonged to its south ex-

tremity; theiice along a direct line south-

easterly to the north angle of land granted

to George Cochran; thence south-easterly

along said Cophran's north-eastern side

line to the north boundary of the North

Riyer lota- t^iepce north-easterly along

said boui dary till it strikes the western

rne of lands granted toWilliamand George
>.. 1 i.i.^«,nA <i<^»fl<ai>W alnnff last named

line to the south-west angle of same lands;

thence north-easterly along their southern

boundary to the south-cast ai^gle thereof;

thence following ea?it an imaginary line to

the north-west corner of lands granted to

Robert Russell; thence north-easterly to

the north-east angle of the same; thence

southerly along the east line thereof to the

place of beginning.

pRBDBRlCTON RoAD. —School District

jVo. 8, in the Parish of Salisbury, in

the County of Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—Beginning on the

Frederidton road, at the south extremity

of George A. Cochran's west line, and

following said line prolonged north to

to Kent County line; thence westerly along

said County line till it meets the north

prolongation of the west line of Lot 15 on

Fr^6ricton road, granted to James Ma-

lone; thence south alon/? said prolongatiop

and said line, prolonged also south to the

rear of the first tier ot lots on said road;

thence east along said rear to the north-

east comer of James O'Neil's lands, thence

south along the east side line of the same

to the rear of the second tier of lots;

thence east along said rear boundary^
the south-east corner of the lands of Jqhn

Keenan; thence north to the rear line m
the first tier of lots south of said road;

thence easterly along the southern bwuds
of last named lots to the north angle of

the lands of the late George Cochran;

thence northTwesterly, in a direct line to

th'j place of beginning.

E.xntwoOTi.School District No. 9, in ihe

Parish of Salisbury, m the County of

Westmorland.

Bounded as follows:—Beginning at the

north extremity of the^west line of l«id

granted to Janiies (|ttailey and iruniun^

north along its prolongation to Kent Coun-

ty line; thence westerly along said County

line to Queen's County line; ihence south-

erly along last named line till it strikes

the west angle of lot 37, granted to Wil-

liam C. Steeves; thence north-easterly

along said Steeves' northern line to his

north angle; thence following a direct line

to the south-west angle of lot 150 south of

Fredericton road, granted to Lewis Rivers;

thence east along the southern bounds of

the first tier of lots south of the Frederic

-

ton road to the place of beginning. Order-

ed, April 4th, 1874, that the foregoing

boundary be changed as follows:—The

properties of all the residents on the north

side of Canaan River, also the properties

of Oliver Brown and Edwin Hagarty, be

excluded from District No. 9.

X
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SooTCH. -^School S>iatrict No. 10, 'm tkd
Parish of SaUehurif. in the Comdy of
WestmorUmd.

Bounded as follows:—Beginning nt the
point of intersection of the east line of the
grant to Robert Russell, in the bonndanf
of Districts No. 7, and following the van-
ouB courses of said boundary westerly to
the south-east corner of lot 15 granted to
Alexander Kennedy; thence westerly in a
direct line to North River Bridge, at
Jehiel Hoar's; thence southerly in a direct
line to Johri Gay'e north-east comer;
thenqe southerly along the various cour-
ses of his eastern bcHindary, and along the
eastern boundary of the grant to S. L.
TiUey, to the south-east corner thereof;
thence following in a direct imaginary
line to the soiith easi comer of the grant
to William £. Ross, on the border of the
,M»rtin Gay grant; thence north-easterly
to, the weail line of Martin Beck, jr., on
tlw^Mundary of D>istriot No. 7; thon(>e
aiod^^ffihd boundary to the place of be-
ifuuung.

PLATFOB*—^cAoori)i/j«Hrt ^o. W, Wi tM.

Pnriiih of Sali^hntrp in the C&unty of
WeatifiMmamd.

Beginninc at

bank of

BdUhdOd as follows:~
Miirtin B«ick's teest li|}6, on the
the Petitoodiac river, and running up
stream to the PoUet River; thence up the
PoDei river trt Edward Haesty's south-
irest Une; thence following an imaginary

•line to exclude the liiiicis of the late Jacob
JoniBS, jr., tthd strike the road leading from
the Platform to PoUet river on the Soutk-
embouttdftryof Johh Negus' lauds; thence
tunning south 66' weet, dr parmllel to the
south west line of the Martin Oay grant
to Daniel Holme's east line; thence along
his ^ast line to his rear line; thence in a
diirebtBneto thie ijoilth-^est comer of
aABKd^'OrdrthWaite'a land; thence north-
erly al6h|d hiii ivesterh line prolonged to
thfeiibrth-VkeiitcDrhei^bf thbmaa Ofosth-
t^itiei's labd; tfaehce along an imaginary
liiie to thfe w«At corner tif bndtt grtihted to
S. L. Tilley; thence north-easterly along
the ttbrthietti boiiiidiry at »aid Tilley
te»^t to ttie north cor^iei? thereof, the
btitmdary of District No. 10; thence fol-

lowitig.tHe Various courses of said botah
dary, lirtt southerly, then easterly to the
^*8t Milb W Martih Beck, jtoi-.; thence
ftobthisHy ^ioin^ thte ^id line to the ^lace
Df bbginnin^, ^
WpiBAIQIf SbTTLBMEWT; —.(Sfcfcool Dia-
HfC^ ^o. 12, in Huf, Varivh ofSaliahuryt
M^m County i)f Westniorkmd.

Boundod 48 f6U<y#s:—BdgiaiiShk at* the
-4 Ui linuxus

John Gay, and rannittj; thenoe nnrtherljc
along his eastern '''>e and prolonged to tfaie

bridge aorosa the North River near J.
Hoar's; thence westerly in a direct line to
the nm^ comer of lands granted to W.
D. Murray; thenoe westerly by an imagin-
ary line to the north-west comer of Jas.
Morton's grant; thence southerly along
Morton's western ine and its prolongib^
tion to Routh west comer of lands granted
to A. E. KtDam; thence easterly in a di-
rect line to the ncnrth-east ooruer of Thoa.
Crostbwaite's land on the boundary of
District No. 11; thenoe easterly along tba
said bonudary|t<» the south-east oomer at
John Gay's land, theplaoe of beginning,

Lbwis UovnTAiTH.—Sc/uitttDi^r^t No. 1%
in tlte Pariah of SaJlU^ryi, in tht County
of IVeatmorlnnd.

Bounded as follows:—^Beninning at the
north-west line of lot 1 on the North Rivw
granted to Daniel Wheaton, and ruiuiing
thence easterly along the various couraei
of the boundary of District No^ 12 to th«
bridge across the N^rth river near J;
HoarV; thencew a direct line to the south-
east line of lands granted to Alexander
Kemtedy; thence north-easterly aloug the
western line thereof to his nortlh-east line}
thence doqth-westerly along the northern
line of the same prolonged to the ttouthieaat
line of lands grantea to (George Coohratti

^

thence north-westerly to his noi'th line;

thence westerly altmg the southern bounds
of the lots south of and fronting on the
Fredericton road to the west side line of
land granted to< John Keenan; thence
southerly on a direct liqe to the aouth-easi
line of lot 36 granted to Daniel Rogers;
thence southeny in a diinsct Course to the
north-we^t line of lot 1 aforesaid, the place
of beginning.

OoNsrrA^TiNB.

—

School Didriet Noi 14
in tkfi Prmsh of Saiisbterff in the Ooutajf

of Westmorland.

Bounded as follovNi: — Begitinitlg at
north-west line cf lot K, frcmting on the
North River atld granted to Jamea Morton,
and runnitt^ thence east||-ly along an Jtni-
ginary lihelro the north-west line

No. 1, granted to Daniel Wheaton,'
boundary of District No. 13, and fo

said bokittdary nbrtherly to the M
ati^e of lot 29, granted Id Diiiiel Rogers;
thehoe west to the south-ea^t angle df M>
14, grants to Jataea O'NeiU; thettce north
ta the rear of the first tier ot lotH sbulA of
the Prederictbn road; thtoce we«t atdn^
iiaid fet^ to tne ndnh-east aiigle fanttt

cranted tb Beiijaniin Alwara; ^nce td
his aoitth'-^iat cok^; th^ee sou^'-MMi

gan imi-
ue^jig^
>n,^^K

if

t

y

sy oiuug aii^naagmaxy ime iiome sonu;-

.J--

//I
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BC^MiiUi; «li0il(ie dtetei-ly ttlbag «b Ittitf^iit-

11^ tue to the hoiftlt e&dt aiidd 6{ M SI,

gi>kt6(i to ktika KilUok; {hen<!ie Botith-

^Biterly* iJotig his eiuit«tli line to his sontii-

«iat angle; thend^e 8ottthdAt«rly along *A
iua^iry line to the |>Uce o$ begtutiing.

Stksvrs SsTTi^EiUKT.

—

SehoolDMtict No.

l^ in Jfe Parish of 8ali$kurff, im the

Oounty of V^ettmorhttd.

Bounded ail lolloi(ii:-'Begitming «« the

nortb-etet o«irn«r of lot 9, grantedito Allan

Kilhtn, Ota the folul to Batternnt Bidge,

^ (Md ramiing wMtttfrljr iilong said road to

l^e northwest corner thereof; thenoe south-

erly along . his western side linn to the

north line ot blodi 17; theftbe westerly

along last named line to the north-west

corner of lot 34^ granted to Amos Hicksj

thence 80u»erly al^u; his west line pro

^bngi^ tp pmou Wilson's south corner;

thtii^oe north-easterly to the northeastern

dif^l of iir^ 26, granted to Angus Mc-
F6e» dh^ south line of ll^ds ghtnted to

saiuel HoUteid, in blobk 17; thence

n«>i%li-eittt U^i^ iTdl^^d's ioath Bie td

htl 4(i^ih-eaiit tiot^eir; tiiidhce eosteii'ly Uong
urt miUininV lihe to the ^6rtii-Wc!t(t c6i^6r

of l^tJL, i^ted to ^mea MoiHton, oh the

boM«]^ of pl^tHbt )^6. 14i l^eucre alohg

the ^liHotfe %i^i%W of said %ioundaty to

tU^)^4M^;t>^|;iiitni^.

F^I^OBri! Hiii.,r^/^cftooi j?i«tric« Mo, 17,

{qf'Wtettmiriam.

< BnmidMl« follo!«Hi:^Begi]MBdng M> the
3cirth BrhnBr en south woat tjmtt of Ji

:(kH»a?a^grant( oA hovanimr^ of Distrkst

Ho. ISriaad running nor^eny aleng his

<|e>t»o: liaei to has noirth')K^est oorner;

ti^teide in -a direct line to Oastorn ooifher Of

Qi jOodctoad's grant; thence along his

soul^eni boundary to his western ooun-*

di^; tiience m a direct line to the corner

of-flkoB-Hope's land, thence by an imagin-

ary line t^ a point sixty rods westerly from

the north-wemrly corner of lands oranted

to John G. Hutaphr«y8, on road leafling

from North River to Buttemuf Bidge;

tlM«ee*aeutterly and paraUd to tiie side

line of the John J. Bnrnham grant to the

rear line of the same; thence easterly

alOn0 the seuthem boundaty of said gnnt
and its proloQgti^n to the suuth^esBt uor-

ner of lasid owned by Hiram Humphreys;
thenoe idohg the eastern side line of Said

land to the B-idge road; thence in i direct

line to a point where the wei^tem side line

of the John Garland grant cro.^es ik&
Kfdv^ ftiter: thenc^ nrtrth«r!y tMiyunt^
the setet^i couii^s of saii^ ', tver to the

pftoe df bei^nnihg.

HsriAVAtL—Sehodt Dldiitt No. 18, hi tht

FiMih of ScUHnbary, in the Oomtg of
WeMmorland. .lUM- ;

Bottnded as follows: -Beginning at the

south comer of lands granted to Amasa
E. iCillam, oa boundary of IJistrict No.

\% thence northerly along his western
line to the North River; thence Noutherly
along said rivei* on the bounduj-y of No.
17 to ^he south-east £omer of huid owned
by Hir*th £tutnphreys; thence in & direct

line to the south corner of the David
Bleakney ^ant; theUce easterly along the
base line <? said grant on the oOuttdary of

District No. 3, and it# several courses to

tiio-soutjiern corneir of lands granted to

Allan God^rd; thence north-easterly ih a
direct line to the south-east corner of the

Sant to Gkorge Jones; thence northerly
oug the eastern line of siud lot and ito

Srolongatfon to the north-^est <iori><jr of

. Crosswaithe's land; thence in a <

line to tiie south comer vi lands
to A. B. fiLUlam, the place of beginiiing.

KrNNSAR Scttlembnt. — School DUtriet
JVo. 19, t» tile PofidKea of S^bury qihd

ffavehek, in the OouM^ qf Wealmoriand
and Kings.

Bounded as followsirrBeginninf at the
north-west line of Lot 17, gmatdd to Amoii
Hicks, and foUowipg tiienoO his wmth^
Ifestcrn side line pToioi^(ed sonti^herly to

the most eastern «n|^i<^ IM23« granted
to Timothy Aturrajy cm the bolder el IMr-

trietNo. 18;,th«aoef(^D»iiU!e*id bolder
ij^ its various oowraes sonwcttiy to the
stonth-east line oi Lot% graatsA to J<din

J. Buroham i thenoe west'idoiig the south
line of .said Lot jNio. % ftolOMsd to the

e«st sjMle line of Lot 31 grantsa to iDmiii
L, Keith; thence south, to the ioa{h>east

line of the same; i^enoe south-westerty

along an imaginary line to the north-east

line of Lot 20, granted to G. W. Stookton^-

theuce along t^ northern line qI h/A
named lot to the south-west line of Lot 8,

granted to John Alward, in Havelook;
thence north on a direct line to the north-

west line dt Lot do, granted to A^i^,
Wears; then<!e northeast along th^ ^oHh-
embfrtindaryof said 16t No. 80 tO tfce

north-east linO of the stoil^; th^hce noirth-

easterlyalohgan ii^Stfiniry line dii^ectly

to the King's OOOnty fine On tli6 rOad load-

ing to Butternut Bnlge; thencO ttoiih^rly

along said Ootinty liu^ to the south ^d
line of Lot 4, granted to Jatnes Price;

thence eaifterly <dong last natned li|te pro-

longed to plade of %nantb|j[: '

'

The families in USt^k^GotOi.^ ei^b^racflid

^thitt abOf6 %ound« iri etiilud^ fr6in

No. id.

//I
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GuBNVALB.—Sc/wol DUtrlct No. 20, m
tha Parish ,>/ Salisbury, in the Gwmty

of Westmorland.

Bounded:-Beg. .uiiDg on King'H County

line at the south end of the Stockton grant

and running east aloi^g said grant to the

west lino of a lot of land occupied by the

llev. D. Bleakney; thence south to the

extremity of Haid lot; thence .«•«,*?
J|»«

Plaster rock; thence along Mid rock to the

west line of a lot of land claimed by Hugh

Davidson, thence south two hundred rods;

thence east to the ^livision line between

the Dunlop farm, so called, and Uz Bleak-

ney, and along said division line to the

gouth-east comer of the Dunlop fannj

thence north along the east line of said

farm to its north-east comer; thence wes-

terly along the boundary of District No

19 to the King's County Une; thence south

along said County line to the place of be-

ginning.

Alwabd.—-»c/iooZ Didrict -Vo. 21, in tht

Parish of Salisbury, in. the County_ of

-''^Westmorland.
"

anded:—Beginning at the north-east

of land occupied by George Russell

Bi*oundaryof District No. 14 and

running southerly along said boundan? to

the north-west line of land granted to

Hugh MoAdam on the road leading to

Butternut Ridge; ohenoe westerly alopg

sud road to the north east line of land

anaxUA to Joseph Chapman; thence south-

erly along the eastern line thereof to the

BOuth-ea»t line of the same; thence along

said southern line and along the northern

line of block 17 to the southwest comer of

, DMiiel Keith's farm, inchiding the propw-

ty of George E. Keith; thence northerly

along the said Daniel Keith's western line

to the boundary of District No. 15; thence

easterly along said boundary hne to .l^e

place of beginning.

SKUSUvny.—School Plstriet No. 24t,inthe

Parishes of Scdishury, Moncton and tov-

erdak, in the Counties of Westmorland

and Albert.

rnt, prolonged to the west line of W.
KOlam's grant; thence southerly ftlona

said west line to the south line thereof;

thence easterly alpng Ust named line pro-

longed to meet the eastern side Ime (or its

north prolonjption) of the hinds of tiae

late Jacob Wortman; t^euce southerly

along last named line to the Petitcodiac

river; thence up stream to the mouth of

Coverdale river; thence up hwt named

river to the line between the lands of the

late Ralph Mitten, and John Leeman;

thence along said line or its P«>lo»»8«M;t.>n

to the Albert County hne; thence along

said County line to thepUcepf beginning.

Boi«er DliArlcta.

r

/Bounded:-- Beginning on the Albert

County line at the point of its intersection

with the north boundary of Dwtnct JNo.

6 and ranning thence north-westerly to

the Petitoodiac river; thence up stream to

the upper lin^ of the hinds of Martin

Beck, jr. ; thence northerly to his rear;

thence north-westerly along a direct ima-

ginary line to the point of intersection of

the most north-eastern line of lands grant-

esl tn Rt. Andrew's Church, with the east-

ern line of lands granted, to Robert Rus-

sell, and running thence fwterly along

the north-6a8t boundary of said Church

mcKB.-School District No.A5,m tU

Parishes of Salisbury and ^«''«^i »»»

the Counties of Westnuyrtmd and Kings.

Bounded as foliowsi-Begnning at the,

south-east comer of lot M. granted to

K«an Alward on the boun^ry of Dis-

Sct No. 14, and running -louthwly along

Sd£uklwytothenorth;east comer of

Hot of iSHccupied by George Russ^;

thence westerly by an ^n^^^^a "Sic^,;
tween the Butternut Ri,dge and Hick a

sSnent roads to the east^ly line ofE owned by Amos Hicks; thencej^"*^

eriy along sai^ line to thesouth-«wt corn-

S 6f said land; thence westerly along the

wu41Sae^«iid h«d to the south-west

Smer of the same; thenc» northerly along

a Sid lemiing to the Hick'-
y^S:^^ fj

the south east corner of land owned by

SLTKeith; thence westorhr, c««*»»8^*^»

kSb Oeunty Kne to the south west

Tomiof^d^
Elias Keith's and Rufus Hicks westerly

line totbenorth-west comer of l«do™J
by the said Rulus Hicks; thence ««ter^

Sonc the aaid Rufus Hick's north Une to

KiWsMid WestmorUuid Oouhty hue;

iSL^^^erly along
J-j^.^-J^^^ £thenorth-westlineof lot

3Jj£«^*!jJ2
WiUiam C. Steeves; thence easterly *long

the nort« line of lot 37 to
.^^^J'^^JS^

line thereof; thence easterly »>y
»*''

J™*:

gT^ry line to the south-west comer of lot

S. g4utedto Benjamin Alward; thence

along said Benjaiiin Alward's southern

line to the phwe of begin«ing.

\iocvi\^sx> —School District No. 22, in tht

^"paitZ^Sal^^ry -nd^Z'nr'J
the Comiti/s of Westmorland and Kings.

.

Bounded:-Beginning^onKm^s^ovm^y

line at th^ sowta eau - -^^'-*Z:;r"i^the
and mniMng east along said SW *«

JJJ
west linrofa lot of land occupied by the

t
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Rev. D. Bleakney; thence south totheex^

Semity of said lot; thence east to tue

Kte? rock; thence alona said rock to the

weSine^f k lot of Und claimed by Hurf^

Srvidson; thence south two hundred roJs;

thence eaU to the division 1»^« .^^^
the Dunlop farm, so called, a"^ ^z Bleak^

MV and idoDg said division line to the

uorth S^^rcorner of U* Bleakney s farm

;

?h"iceTouth along Bleakney's ea«t bne to

his south-east corner; thence westerly by

I^nimaainarVUnetothe north-west angle

o^jS PricS land on the Anaganj^;

lencTiutherlv along the western side

UiTo? ^id Price's land to thej^tenigro-

longation of the southern hne of the ij^eo.

H Smith Grant; thence westerly along

W mentioned line to the south-west

S-nerofthJsaid Smith grant; thence nor-

therlv to the northwest corner of the

S^ tiience ea. ^erly along the north

Wda^ of said grant to the County line;

^J^ce northerly Jlpng the County Ime to

tte place of beginning.

Em^ooi>-School District No. f. *»
jf«

Parishes of Salisbury, HaM and

B^SSfc, in the CouMks. of WeMrmr-

iand. Kings and Queen's.

'Boundedt-Beginning at the jouth ex-

trSttitv of the west line of Lot No. 3»,

S3 to John Price; tibence east ^ong

fSbaseUneto the Bonth-east comer trf

15

Andrews lots within said bounds; also M
the lots along the Joe Burk road from D.

M:iincon's ?outh Une; also the s^gnd

tier of Jots extending from the Botsfonl

p^ish line to the olS St. Andrews road.

sSt AvnHKwa (BlSchool District No.

""X^Xparlhof Skediae, in the County

of Westmorland.

Bounded as «oWows:-Extends westerly

along the road ftom Simon Burks west

line to the Kinnear road, and embraces all

t?e iLds along said road, within said

tiund? together with the lots or lands be-

^^n Petor Belliveau's east line and said

Ti,DiHK,-School mtrkt No. S, in the

Parish of Shedi^, in th^ County of

Westmorla/nd.

bounds.

KoucHiBouorAO.-'Scfcool JW«trio* No.

A in the Parish of iSWioc, m the

(jmmty of WestmorUind.

Bounded as foHowsr-Extends
west^ly

alomt the shore road from Andre Gould s

SCetothe north-east co'in^^^*^

that extent on last named road alBO.
S to^5S?l«gle onot 5; thence ««taJo^

SJCe lines^of lot W p*nt^ to W^
Sim Hnghson, and of lot No. 44 granted

to Stmes^A. Keith to the '^^^'^^^^^
ner of last named lot; ttience nortti along

the east side Une of said lot to its north-

*e^t1^mer «id prolonged to Kent County

^•; thence westerly along said County

C to Queen's County line; thence south

on s^^dTne to the ba/e line of Und grant-

ed to Ebene.er |y<i«-'gtS&; ttnS
lands owned by 8. "• .'''-"^r;"'^- ^gg*
south to the Canaan River; thence west

Tm line between
0^«J^. ^^^^ i*?^

Wm. Perry; thence south to the "w^/*?*'

thence prolonged east to tl^-place of be-

ginning.

PARISH OF SHBWIAC.

c^ A vnHiiws rA ).—School J. drktNo. 1,

\TpTrt>ltfSM-^, in the County

of Westmorkmd.

^nnded as follows: -Extends fK»m

xril!!-!..*^ Pnrt'R easterly line to Simon

ISf^west line, embracing aU the t...

4 ^r*«»w ^ovTB.—Schod Districf

^TbX IT'P^ 0/ Shedioc, in

the ComUy of Westmyrhivd. _
Bounded asioUows.-^twn^noi^^

along the Aboujagan '^^^^^JSd
Godft's south line, and sa^ ^«fX^
i^x^oS^trKiiis-rrto z

KSli^f^S-weTJ^e rth^westside

^SS^riv^r The district embracing aU

the^tms on said road, and on said nver,

within said bounds.

Aboujaoan NoKTH-Sc7uK.l jpwtrice No

6 in the Parish of -S^edtoc, m ihe

Comity of Wesinwrland.

District No. 6 e-te°d« e^Vth?

' 4



id

lylme embracing the farms tXteXl '
»^'"'»'^"*- *••- —

said &mnear road.on

BA^CHOiB--M^lj)idH^t No. 7, intM Faruh c/Shedtac, in the County of
Westmorland. ^ •'

«,?it"*'*
^°- ^ '"''*?^« northerly alonethe Aboajagan road, from DUtrict ^o. %lo the shore road, embracing all the hmdson «ii(nM«i, within said boSnds, tJgS?

Sin*^?^^*''^ °^ ?T»«° Theriault.%m
mxque Cormier, John Boijerts, ThomasCormier, Thaddi WaUett, and TedS
Jf-i' ^^rr^*,*'^' °^ ^°*«- No- 7 extends

ttie horth-east angle of the land of Calixte
Legere, ir., to the westerly line of Irtids

Sr"^v ^ ^**°^ ^' Smith and 80^0?^fiahmgroad, so called, embracing the
first and second tier of lots from the shorewithin said bounds.

EaIuchoIs WhsT -^Uol mtrld No.
«, tn th^ Parish of Shediac, in the
Oo^Mi^y i^ Westmorland.

^

Botttided ail folloWsf-Extends w^steriyal04g the shore i^ from District No. 7to tiw east boundary o| No. 10.

StoiAc mtio^.-School Dist net No.
10, in % Pansh of Shediac, in thePowdy of Westmorland.

e-SS^ji':;^*"^^^^ »V Shediao Bay;
eafeteriy by the east line of Glebe landcommencing at the harbor and foUowW
^ilTxTSSr^ *^ i* strikes the Ba^
mii^l *iiH*'^"« '"^d road wfesfc-
JHy to the ^i^eHt llhiB of Chttrch hiwds-

^ctewasterly along the rear line to theSMwtottc nror; thence northerly along said

3.3 Vii® "?°"** *»* the Scitt Sook;^•nca following said brook to a pointl»tfaimlewB8t of the road leadiiS^ to

lil^Stt^l^ *Af~^ aortherly to the^thbae of Phihp Chapman's kna; thence east-
e*iy along said hue to the harbor.

Ss^iAC-SchooimrUt No. 11, ifi the
Parish of Shediac, i^ the Ctmniy of
Westmorland. ''

S?if* iL^t^ ^^ Ritha&'s south line

^o^«»Rl Me prolonged to tho^east line

t^L"^i^.^"r Haehe and othe,^;
thence southerly along said east line to the

Hen. p. Hauningtoh: thence eastorijr
alona the boundary of district No. 10 tothe harbor; thence northerly along the batShore to tli6 place of beinning.

^

Otmnty of Weat*norl<md.
Bounded as foUowsr-Beginningat John-

son's bridge so called, ani thenfe follow-
ing the brook to the Scoudouo river, and

iT*T? "''®'"'J:?f**P«
Bevere's taiU, to the

ate Thomas l^Uiot's south line, or saidhue produced; thence iresterly aldnij said
line, and (crosainff .^orchestor road) to the
rear of range of lots situated 6n sAid road-
th«nce northerly along said rear to the
north-w^t comer of Charles Dickey's land
purchased from Hon, D. HanninR
thence easterly along said Dickey's nbrthIme to the place of ^ginning.

SoouDoDo NoBTH.-^Aooi2)i,«m« No.
13, tn the Parish of Shediac, in the
County of Westmorla/nd.

Bounded as foUows:- North by the Itttorhos EUiptt's south line pw^ucbd to
Scoudottc nver; east by an imaginarj- linedrawn thenc^directiy to inter^-t thi pro-
longation of Simon finrk's north line, St apomt three nul^ east of the Dorchester
roadjSQuth by said Simon Burk's north line
soprodVced, andprodncedalso westeriy toth^ rear of the aecqnd tier of lotfcweist of
said road; wastW the rear bouiSaries of
said second, tier of Tf»t« «,«„u„ ™:"_r
and int^r
the sou^
aforesaid.

Sdotftoouc So'OTtt.-.^oi DismatM.
M' f.^S^^'^ i Shediac, iH theCowU^^ Westmofhnd.

^Bounded a^folloTTSr-North by District^o. IS', east by an imaginary line drawndirec^ from the south-east angle of^tract No. 18, to a point in Mosl, Leger^s

?r^*W^*:Si^^'^**«*«»'ly) three mUesfrom the Doroifcster road, including theM*\kpflF settlement, so c^led; soutl bysaid Moses Leger's south line, produced
a so westerly to the rear of the meadow
lots; west by the rear lino of said meadow
in fJT'"*^

horthrt-ly td «Sttdft Burk's
north line produced.

PAJif^crA).- School Bistm No. 15,'
in the Parith of Shediac, in the CcmMy
of Westmorlavtd

erfy a.„ag »,a^ Uu. to the north lb. SifXm thT^fl.TuXy'l,,"Si!
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Pelerin to Fred Oonld'a westerly line em- dnuiu. T1ih+««+ v oo • m

j-j^>*

called.

MoNCTON Road.—^,«RooT.r)fe,fric< iVo. 16,
' in the Parish of Shediae, in tli
ComiUy of ff^estmorldndl

'

Jo.»d«l «.f„l,«-.,-,Di.trict No. 16 t^KiulSoD^g-SiTjDrcL.'M'c

1 u^*l'iS^"' ^^"'"'5 thence south following
John McDoiigall'a east line and its pro
longation to Coll McDougall's south line
prolonged; thence south.westerly by an

rW*^ l»»e including lands belo^ing

duced northerly) to Moncton Parish boun

>ou-

^ary, embracinc one tier of lots on each
side of said road, within said bou^s.

ShbdUg BoRDBx,—,SWwoi District No
17, in the Parish of Shediac, in the*
Coutayof fV^tstmorUnd.

Bounded as follows: -Beciniung on the

S^ K?v*^i.*^^ eastern extremity of
RfeT. t^yrille Bti!.^.-dV south line, and run,mnc westerty^oqg said

,
line, proloMed

to the poiht of Its intersection with Ihe
prolongation at Charles pabeneau's west^em hue; thence southerly along said west-

'

em line (sO prolonged; to its soufcn ex-

PARItiH OF WESTMOaiiAJVD.

PoKT Elgin.—/8b/M)o/ DiaMet No. l,in
t^ ParUhes af WtstmorJmid and
Botsford, in the County of Westmor
land. #
Bounded :- East by Timber tliver; soutlj

by Bay Verte shore and the old Port
Moncton road a^ far webterly as the north-
eastern hne of Cy'fus Chappell's kuds;
thence uorth.-westerly by said line . and
said line produced two miles; theiicc north-

tr^mityVTh^ncr'ell^ri^ '^i^TTuIV^r S*f^^^^if^ir^^^^ ^^^ '^^^'^^ '*<>

the Wfist Krnouli t\t ni^ir^V.^.^ w: e^. .• 1

er 8 east line; thenc6 .southerly along said
east line, to the Shediac River; thence up
aAd acroija said river to Mark Poirier's east
line; thence along last named line to his
rear Ime; thohce along an imaginary line
directly to the south-west comer of ^ime
Kichard s lot; thence along the south line

the west branch of Timber tjyer aforesaid.

Baie Verte. —School District No. 2, in
the Parish of Westmoriafnd, in the
County of Westmdrland.

Bounded:-.North-ea8terly by District
iNo. 1, south-easterly by Baie Verte'

° with the Tidniah :'r>a<1. *1.« w ii.
nlng.

Ss^piAC Rivm,~-School DiahietNo.
ISy.^n the Pariih qf Shedwc in the
Cauniy of Westm&rland. k r

Bounded «8 foHdws:—^DiBtrie^'No 18
embraces one tier of lots on each side of
the Shediac River. On the south side,
fironi Mark Poiriet^p east line upwards to
Kenben Gallant's west line; oil' the north
Bide from Joseph Paschal Poirier's east
line to the widow Tidd's west line*--.in-

lil"*^.?^^^ ^^^ second tier of lots on the,
n<?rth side along tlie l^cDougal^ road, m
far westerly as to inpM^ the lands of
CftsuubT Fontaii) Qn this latter road. ,

SeOTctt^SaxTLisiBNT. — $eh<,ol IMstrict

with the Tidnish road; thence hquth-wes-
teriy by said road as far as to the south-
east line of the Ian is of Joshua Chappel;
thence by last named line pi-oduced to the
Boruth^west line of i^nds occupied by John
lAP^eSter; thence by last named line pro-
rtuced^to the distance of two miles beyond
Bay Verte road which it crosses; thentfe
by an imaginary line dra^BTi north-eaater-
ly to molnde the lands of James Brown on
Cobur^ noad; thence by kn imaginarvliiie
drawn directly to the west ancK of' Dis-
trict No. K *•

i(

TIDNI^^.—»S'cfcooi District No. 3,inUie
Parish of Westmorland, in the County

'^0.
Jo, irm^Pdrishlf'Sf^mTin T^^'"nded:--mrth-we8ierly by Distriet

"ih^Vmmhfof WestnuyrtaM
'''''

•"'
' " ^'^^ ^[ easterly byBay Verte shore; south-

-- ^ ii •'* '^fa8terly% the PfoYince boundary, em-
?>?5C!5g IT ituia these bounds, all th« rtmi-

mouth lr^(Bound^:—Baginnmflf at the ^^ ..

AfcLean's Brook, ^nd runnjug north-west
eriy folIoTfing the bquttdaryliae, of Cale

.'?5C!5g wituia these bounds, all the resi-
dents and famae on both sides of the'Tid-
ni.sh and Uniack roads. <i^

«*l

/
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Baib Vbhtk Road. —School District No. 4
in thi Parish 0/ WedmorUuul, in tfie

County of Westmorland.

Boandsd:—Katterly by DiatrJcka Nos. 2
and 8, »ad th« Proviaoe boandary; soath-
wrejfeerly by the north-«a^t hue of the es-
tate of Gharlaa D.)bi<m'B land, and said
liaa produoeJ actrth-virdaterly to the rear
of th« third tier of lots from the Bay Verte
roadf theaoe northerly by an iiiuginary
liae dvAWA directly t<» the west ancle of
District No. 2.

» ^

JohiGURS. —School District No. 5, in the
Parish of Westmorlcfnd, in thi County of
Wegtmorlani.

le prulongation of JtAm
iaiiii<east«rly) lioA,

f

Smitliftf

Boonled:—Northerly by the north-east
Iium of Oharle» «I>jb3oa's land and aaid
liaoi proloaaed; wMterly by the Nova
Sootia boiialary; southerly by AlfreJ
Tinajleyg upper line till it strikes the
Point; de Bate road, thence by said ro»d to
Ba;gb^ Oaltoa's southern boaaiary.theaco
bvsaid baoadary to the Au Laa Creek,
thence bj said Greek d4#n to John Smith's
upper line, th^nse by last named line pro-
bated to SackriUe parifih line; thence by
an imaginary line dra\rn dijectly to the
late Martin Onlton's west cdrner; thence
along said Onlton's soath west line to the
roal, and alona the road southerly to the
soath corner ofland owned hy Balph OiU-
toiL thence »loa^ the sonth-Mat line of
Mid land and its prolong»ti<»n %a the
Brooklyn road, so called, thence by an im-
aginary line raantn:; 4?rectl3r to tha west
comer of Diatri^ No. 4.

W«LM.->^cAoff/Di»erle« No. 6, In the Par-

«J*
of Wettmanland, in the County of

rflfitmorkuid,

B<>t»»d«i:-^S"i>rbbdrly by Diatriet No, 5
eaiter^y by the Missiqa^th (Province line)
an fv downw Weiton Jom»a' lower line,
Motfcerjjr by wid line and it$ prolongatioa
nortb-westerlv (^aluding Joseph Person's
property) io tLe Point d« Bute road,thence
by » Ime roujung portherly *nd wfasterly

Sb^*?« Jo»W»»
-f-

I>«oa'a line to D»vid
^i?'*^^5<*'**"«»^ cornw, *nd thence in
a direct line north-westerly to the Aboi-
deau on the Au Lac Creek; thence w^ester-
ly by Mid creek npwardi io District No. 6.

Triwholm's OoKVKR.—siehool DistrictNo.
l.mthe PfirkA qf HreHtmrLnd, fh the
County of WMtmorland.

Boimded.'^|irortheriy by Diatriots f and
6; «Mt9rIy by the Preriace boandary;
sGii^Hy vf Sishord Csafter's lower
boundary proWed te aadkviUe parish
hue; westerly bylast naoiei line till it

meets the
apper (a

WlOTMORLAUB ^QIV'K.'-School DU*riot N^
8, HI the Parish qf Westatorland, in the
County of Westmorland.

Bounded:-Northerly by Dietrict No. 7.

^ ^«' ^^Cfiwd Carter's lower line prolonired
to Sackville parish line; e^terly by the
Province hue; south by Cumberland Basin,
and westerly by the AuUc Creek.

MiDOio Bakd.—School District No. 9, M
the Pwrtsh of Westmorland, te the CouMfy
qf Westmoriand.

Bounded: — Beginning at Benjamin
Tingley a outh-weet corner on the Itidgie
Boad, ana foUowing his south line te the
rear of his lot; thenoe in a norihMly di-
rection along the aickviUe parish line to
the north corner of land owned by Lorana
Niles; thence easteH^ foUowing the north-
ern bound of ^id NUes' U^ and the
northern bound of John Wdl«' Und to tbe
Midgic road; fthence crossing Midg'c road
to a point where the Botsford Parwh Una
strikes dald road; thence easterly »long
the Botaford Parish line to the east comer
of land owned by PoHett Leshere; thence
by an imaginary line embracing Ihe land
owned by the said PoUett l^Ssbere and
lands of estete of the Ute William Lowder
to the south corner of Sliephen Peacock's
land; thence along siiid Peacock's south*
west boundary to the Midgic roa4,,<ihe
placid of beginning

('".r-;

Ctsvnvvix.tK.Sehool District No. 10. in
the Parish of Westmorland, in the Comtv
of Westmorland.

This District extends along the Midide
road from Benjamin's Tingle/s southX
line to the northerly line of Daniel KU-
more, embracing one tievel lots on botii
sides of s«id roaii.

BmoKLYii.-rSchool district No, H, te^
PQ;ri8h

qf^ Westmorland, i» the County of
Westmorland.

Bounded:—Beginning at Danid Fill-
more's north-east comer and running
soath^terljr by an imaginarT line to
MUesPmney's north comer; thence follow-
ing said Finnev's north-eut line to theKg
Lake, se called; thence following spti^ l^e
»^»"o«^-westerly direction to the l%te
Martm Onlton's west corner; thence aloM
said Oulton's south-west Une to the ro»3
leading froia Jolicnre: thenee ^hmtr gmid
road southerly to tiie eonth oomer~3 Und
owned by Ralph Onlton; thenoe abng the
southeast line of said Oulten's land and

its 9
theuc
ton's

Donii

place
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iJ[)U*riotN0
iand, i» tiU

strict No. 7;
lepniloDged
Mly by the
rUnd Basin,
reek. •;

«M« County

Beniftmin
the Midoie
Ujle to the
vih«rly di-
ish line to
t bvIiOraug

I the north*

4 Md the
Undtotbe
ti^fi ^»d
P*ruh )iae
terly «]ong
e«at corner
ire; theuce

{ the bnd
Bshere and
tta Lowder
Pe»oook'«

lie's south'
ro«d, the

its arol9»g»tion to the Brooulyn ro^,

theuce along said road northeily to Whea-

ton's Mill: thence by an imaginary Ime «>

Daniel Fillmofe's north-e«st corner, tt»e

place of beginning.

QauwuM), December ISth, 1878, (hat

g 19

aU dylud marah Umd$ in the PariA cf

iJod&Mc, warned by ''S^^I^'fS
of School IHftrui»No».6,6,7,amaSy

i, Ou, Paridi of Wulmorlandhe attadud

to, (Md included in, the Dwtnct m which

stwh retident Ivtie*.

w

i

yo. 10, »»^ Countjf

he Midjue
I sontheny
wiel FiU-
I on botii

Comty of

\mA Fin-
nuuiing

f line to
ice follow-

to theKg
{iptidUhe
^he Ute

mcealoAg
the ro»a
'Uma gaid.

er^Und
Abngthe
land and

,1

,'f'i.




